
The Secret of My Excess
Three days of nonstop spa treatments sound like the ultimate fantasy.

I my schedule. Because here\ the
deal: At this imbosiblv l,,rnri.'r sn'impossibly luxurious spa,
it's all inclusive. Meaning you can ser
as many spa trearmenrs as you wanr
during your stal Meaning all facials,
all rhe rime. Back-ro,back massages.
Soaks until you'ie shriveled up like a

tin/ prune. It\ the spa versiod of the
"all you can eac' concepr, which may
be tempring in lheory, but in lealiln
well, everyone knows what it feels like
ro overdo it ar $e buffet.

And I am abour to really overdo ir.
I'n schemins rhe spa equivalerr ofrhe
Denny\ Lumberiack Slam.

It was yet anorher of rhe seven
deadly sins, lust, that brousht me here.
I drooled over ny keyboard as l scoped
the Mayfl owe. website, conremplating
my options. How many r.eatments can
I fit into 72 hoursf Vill rhere be rime
ro eat? Can I ear during a massase?

My personal spa advisor, iudy,
cautions me against overdoing h, a

problem the Mayflowe. clearly has
seen before. Srill, I plan a schedule rhar
really bellies up to the (open) bar

By midday on day one, I'v€ had
eve.y conceivable toxin flushed f.on
my bodn an Lour of craniosadll and
acupressure work, and 90 minutes of
intense srrerching and kneadins.I acru
ally skip lunch because I am so out to
lunch. I ski! afternoon lihres because

I'n too tired, and by 3 p.M. ir dawns
on ne lha! maybe I should ser a bikini
wlx (one service I actually need), rarh
er rhan another relaxarion treatmenr.
I'n too zoned out ro make a decision,

I awake on day two and order cof

So why couldn't one woman wait to escape? By Dony Levy
f gluttony is one of the seven
deadly sins, I am definirely soing
to hell in a handbasker.

Make rhar a spa robe.
I'm booked for a three-day

stay at the Mayflower Inn & Spa

in Washingron, Connecricur, ald
I'm having a fnr(l day deciding

fee. I need coffee like I've never needed

it before. And I don't know wh, bur
I canc€l my first two tiearmenrs. The
spa ladies are impo$ibly nice; insread,
they're concerned. Am I OK?

I think about this as I wander rhe
spa house,which is sleek andcozx wirh
soaring ceilinss and huge windows
overlooking manicured lawns. I watch
guests pad around in white, fluffy robes
and plush slippe6. And n hits me How
manyspa reatnents can a perdon have

before irjusr deadens the senses? Iqhen
does yer anorher nassase become a

chore rather than a trear?
I feel as il I've enrcred an ahernare

universe a lovely one at that-but
somehow I want a bit ofreality.I want
to run errands, get groceries, neet a

friend for coffee. I know people would
die for this serup, but perhaps I'm not
built foruuch unbridled excess. I cahe
here because Ineeded to downshift, bu!
lhis fe€ls like a screeching halt.

I sir on ny balcony for a while loq-
ger and then call the spa to tone down
my next dayt schedule. Two rrear
menrs are jusr enough ro feel sybaritic,
but not so much that I rurn rubbery

and .atatonic, coddled pasr the poinr
of coheiedce. I'll spend rhe rest of the
tine reading, goins on a walk-doing
anithins rhar doesn't involve being
rubbed, stroked, or wrapped, and
doesn't take place in a roon wirh din
lights and soorhing music.

I've hn ny stride on day three.
I ser that bikini wax. I so on a long
run. I ger a late aflernoon massage. I
find myself shuffling around in my
robe, not all slassy-eyed and zombie-
like, but happy and relaxed.I read Tre
Netu Yotk Tiftes, wotk 

^ 
bir, and Eet

d.essed for dinner at the main horse
with the regula. inn guesrs.

After all of this self-induced, mid
getaway ang$, I'n dow sad ro be
leaving. Stripped of excess, this place
is perfect. Itt slunnin8, and rhe sraff is
incredibly kind.

But I let it all rake advanrage of
ne.I should hav€ b€en srarefulfo.the
lime I had. And now I am. I'm leaving
propeily Zeoned out and happy, and
with a glow-from the spa trearments
and the exercise, but also from having
realized rha! in excess, even rhe mosr
beautiful things can turn ugly.


